Northwestern Business Capabilities Map FY18

1. Identity and Access Management Phase 2
2. CCM RFID
3. Alumni CRM Analysis
4. Administrative Dashboard
5. Build out student-related web services
6. Applicant Tracking System (ATS) RFP
7. HR Systems Roadmap
8. Click Implementation
9. Research Portal
10. Pre-Award Reporting and Data Mart Re-Design
11. Standardized Admissions Processing and Reporting
12. New Catalog Management System
13. Supplier Registration and Vendor File Management Tool
14. NU Portal Replacement Discovery
15. Undergraduate Research Programs
16. SES Upgrade - Phase II
17. eProcurement and catalog management tool (to possibly replace SciQuest)
18. Security Revamp Project
19. Integrated Work Management System Implementation Phase II/III
20. Timekeeping Upgrade or Replacement
21. Compensation Module
22. Learn@Northwestern